Tournament Schedule

**July**
- 8-13 Western Amateur, Mission Hills, C. C., Kansas City, Mo.
- 9-12 California Junior, Del Monte.
- 12-15 Metropolitan Amateur, Montclair G. C., N. Y.
- 18-20 Metropolitan Open, Lido C. C., Long Beach, L. I.
- 24-26 Metropolitan Junior, Morris Co. G. C., Convent Station, N. J.

**August**
- 1-4 N. Y. State Amateur, Mohawk G. C., Schenectady.
- 8-10 N. J. Open, Elmwood G. C., Paterson, N. J.
- 14-16 Women's Western, Mayfield C. C., Cleveland, O.
- 20-21 National Amateur, Pebble Beach, Cal.
- 2-10 Metropolitan Seniors, Hudson River C. C., Yonkers.

**Put-In-Bay Course Opens**

Put-in-Bay officially opened its nine hole golf course, Saturday, June 22, when Mrs. O. S. Dustin, wife of the vice-president drove off from the first tee.

Following the opening a game was played between two Detroit teams for a trophy presented by the Ashley & Dustin steamer line. In the evening the new clubhouse was thrown open for a reception and social evening.

The Put-in-Bay course is twenty-five hundred and thirty-eight yards long and overlooks the scene of Perry's Victory in 1813. In fact the first tee is almost in the shadow of the world's famed Perry's monument whose mammoth granite column is a landmark for yachtsmen who traverse the western end of Lake Erie.

The greenkeeper at Put-in-Bay is Alex Miller, formerly in charge of the Adolph Zukor Estate, near New York City. Miller is a member of the N. A. G. A. and began his greenkeeping career at the Dover Bay Country Club near Cleveland.

---

**Loeffler has Twins**

Word comes to us that on Saturday night, June 8, Emil Loeffler's wife presented him with twins—two boys and very husky ones at that.

Loeffler is greenkeeper at the Oakmont Country Club, Pittsburgh, famed for its many championships. There should be no dearth of greenkeepers for Oakmont in the future. Congratulations, Emil.

---

**Indiana Greenkeepers Meet at Indianapolis**

The June meeting of the Indiana Greenkeepers Association was held at the Country Club of Indianapolis on Monday, June 3. The morning was devoted to golf and inspection of the grounds. Jacobsen power mowers were demonstrated and highly commended for the good work they are doing.

The course was in excellent condition, although Ed Updegraph, greenkeeper of the club, had the sympathy of all present for having to fight his first attack of dollar brown patch. Several other greenkeepers reported the appearance of this pest on their greens also.

Mr. B. C. Stevenson, chairman of the Green committee of the Meridian Hills Country club of Indianapolis, in an address gave his idea of the benefits received by the clubs and the greenkeepers through our National and local associations.

After a short business meeting, Fort Wayne was chosen as the next meeting place, July 1.

---

**Guaranteed**

Washington Strain

**CREEPING BENT STOLONS**

From Our Own Nursery

Write, phone or wire for prices

Knotv Before You Sow

Seed Selection We will select your Seed.

Certification We will certify the Purity and Germination.

Checking We will check your actual deliveries before you sow.

Write for particulars

International Seed Testing Laboratories, Inc.

E. E. Pattison, Director J. M. Stanton, Asst. Director

11 Park Place NEW YORK CITY

Member Association of Commercial Seed Analysts of North America

SAY YOU SAW THE AD IN THE NATIONAL GREENKEEPER